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Little Mdn, WhatNow?y
PYLE'S WILL FILED

Albuquerque, N. M., April 24
(IP) Ernie Pyle's widow will re-

ceive $100 per week for the rest
of her life under the terms of the
war correspondent's ' will- - which
was filed for probate here yester- -

will be under the supreme com-

mand of Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
commander of army forces in the
Pacific. His command is separate
from the Far - Eastern airforce
commanded by Gen. George C.

Kenney, and he is not under Ken-ney'- s

command.
Giles became assistant to the

chief of air staff in Washington in

r
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Bay Gity Parley

Topic of Lions

Bend Lions' attending their
weekly luncheon meeting today
noon in the Pine Tavern heard a
brief discussion of the San Fran-
cisco conference, by R. E. Jewell,
Bend high school principal. Jewell
urged the continued interest of
everv citizen in the historic, con

Pyle was killed while covering
the Invasion of Ie Shima.- -
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PTTRAT. SPTTOOL TAX EQUALIZATION
Generally looked upon as one of the oustanding measures

enacted at the 1945 session of the Oregon legislature, house

hill 80. for rural school tax equalization, poses a .peculiar

ference, to open on April 25, and
reminded the clubmen that a rep-
resentative of Lions would be in
attendance;

Guest speaker at the luncheon
session was Mrs. Mary Krugur,
field worker for the Oregon Dairy
council. Introduced oy D. M.
Lay, Mrs. Krugur,- explained that
the council has been in operation
for 14 years, but only this year
was it made statewide. She spoke
on the health program, and men'
tioned the essential part dairy
products play in healtn improve-
ment.

A report on the clothing drive,

problem in Bend. Whether this problem will ever require solu-

tion is not a certainty at the moment, for the bill is referred
to popular vote at the 1946 general election. Its passage at that
time however, wbuld make the question immediate and urgent
and it would be well that consideration should be given before

then to the strictly local situation which it would create.
For those who may not be familiar with the provisions of

the measure, let us explain tnat nouse oin ou ii uiu.-- m

creation in each county of, un over-a- ll district to include all

school districts with the exception of districts of the first
class. Union high school districts would be among those

now under way in Bend, was made
and it was announced that there
will be a sorting session Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the clothing
depot, and again on Sunday, with
every Lion urged to be present. "

Two members, Frank R. Prince,
Jr., and O. G. Jacobsen, wert in-

ducted to membership. Prince,'
son of Major Frank R. Prince; is
the first son of a Lion ever In-

ducted into the Bend-club- .

forced into the county-wiu- o organization vmu ilis ui l.
first class couM come in (under certain conditions), or stay
out. The over-ai-r district, organization would pass on the
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75c Dextri Maltose . . ....... 63b

$1 Jergens Lotion . . . . ...... 79c

50c Woodburys Cold Cream . 39c

60c Alka Seltzer ..... . .. . .. . 49c

City Drug Company

budgets of local school districts and levy a tax to meet me
combined budgets.

The intent of the measure, as we have intimated, and its
rrnnai-u- i rnsnlt would ho to emmlize the taxes of rural districts.
It is noted that city (first-class- ) districts are not necessarily

. . . i i i . . i t ai ' 1 . n . i

Giles Is Namedincluded, sucn a one is eena district no. i. rtiso in xjuhu in a

city district which is included. It is union high school district
no. 2. These districts cover virtually the same area, have
the same school board, their schools have the same super-
intendent. Their differences lie in the facts that one has only
jrrade schools, the other only high schools, that they have
separate DUdgeis ana separate levies, cut, to an interns aim
purposes, they are the same district. Actually the union dis . Washington, April 24 mi Lt.

Gen. Barney M. Giles, deputy com-
mander of the armv air forces and ichief of air staff, has been named
commanding general of army air I

forces in the Pacific ocean areas,
the war department announced

Your Friendly Nyal' Store
Phone 555909 Wall St.

II

Judgments to her discretion, "Ask
your mother," he would tell us,
when; hoping for a gentler ver-

dict, we 'would appeal to him.
"She is the boss here." ("I boss
the boys," he would sometimes
laughingly add.) He asked her
advice constantly and took it on
town affairs, on any speech he
was asked to deliver (he loved to
make speeches), even on-th- e care
of his patients. But he never
asked it when he contemplated

Our house was outside of the

trict is slignciy smaller.1 it is entirely inciuuuu m me inner.
This situation had its beginning in 1923. Bend was in a

period of extremely rapid growth. Increase in taxable values
was not keeping pace with increase in population. There were
pressing demands for more and more school facilities take
care of mounting school population. Bonding capacity was
exhausted. Still there was need for more building, primarily
for a new high school; And there was no way of getting one
under the existing set-u- p.

As a last resort a union high' school district was decided
On. To form a union district there had to be at least two dis-

tricts to unite. From district no. 1 the second district was
carved. It was made up of a part of the' Brooks-Scanlo- n

logging area just south of Bend and was designated district
no. 37. It joined district no. 1 at once and union high school
district no. 2 was ready to do business, to levy taxes, to use
an untapped bonding capacity, to build and administer the
needed high school.

At that time, it will be seen, union high school district
ho. 2 was not identical In area with the new district no. 1. It
Was naturally considerably larger. But. as the years went on.

er used to joke het- about hav-

ing married beneath her and
come to live in the provinces, he
felt the truth of it, just the same.
Whenever my grandparents vis-
ited us, he couldn't do enough for

village just beyond the Academy,
on the road that led to the hill.
It was of the older variety, built

today.
He will be succeeded in his air

force posts here by Lt. Gen. Ira C.
Eaker, who has commanded the
Mediterranean allied air force
since December, 1943. ,

Lt. Gen. John K. Cannon, who
has been commanding general of
the 12th air force will succeed
Eaker.

Harmon Missing
Giles replaces Lt. Gen. Millard

F. Harmon, who was ' reported
missing recently in an- airplane
flight in the Pacific.

Maj. Gen. W. H. Hale; deputy
commander in the Pacific under
Harmon, has been actine com-- '

back from the street and reached
by a walk that was bordered by
lilacs and syringas. Like almost

them, or for us, either. Ordinarily
if a patient wanted a splint or a
bandage he would fix him up inevery other family in the village, an investment, sne naa never
the kitchen, but when my grand- - j volunteered it, either, until thatwe had a cow, a pig, and a gar-

den. We had a horse, too, but her
use was reserved for my father.

parents were with us, he took
everyone down to the office, as if
it were a matter of course. He
changed his shirt the minute he
came in without being reminded,

Our barn Joined the house by way
of a shed. Being city-bred- my

spring afternoon in 1909.
But he went ahead in spite of

her. He bought the American
house and, through a Portland
agency, hired a man named Jim
McClure to run it on shares.

(To Be Continued)

mander since Harmon was miss-- 'mother could never quite get used
to this arrangement and was for ing.

In his new assignment, Giles

If"' ,

j MILK

TOPICS V

m Everybody knowd that there are twoi
safeguards for yonngsters' teeth . . .

m visiting the dentist twice' a year, and L
m regular brushing. But there is another

M safeguard . , . every bit as Important as
M these. Dentists themselves will tell youM that diet plays a vital part in building H

and keeping sound teeth. " H

and he kept his coat on all the
time. (My mother had to keep a
sharp eye on Julia then.) He
liked to talk business with my
grandfather,' especially about the
shrewd deals he had nade.

From the time I was 7, my

ever reminding us to close the
door between them. "Your moth-
er's afraid the smell of the kitch-
en will get out into the stable,"
my father usd to say slyly.. ,

My father was very proud of
his home and his family. Ho was grandparents' visits had been

the lands of district no. 37, stripped of their merchantable
timber, were turned in to the national forest by the private
owner and became a part of the national forest. District no. 37
existed no longer. '

That is why district no. 1 and union high school district
no. 2 are today, in a sense, only different names for the
same thing. It is why we have a union high school district
which is composed of but one ordinary district.

But, because the area docs have two different names, it
would be subject, while using one name, to the provisions of
the rural tax equalization measure; it would not need to be
subject, while using the other name, to these same provi-
sions. Some of the problems involved in this matter of what
might be called a dual district personality we would like to
discuss In another issue.

especially proud of Sue, who was growing less frequent. The trip
14 and a sophomore in the Acad- - was hard, they said, and they
emy. Sue was quick. She could were getting older. They pre-hun- t

him up faster than anyone ferred to have us come to Boston.,
when a call came in, and by the we girls preferred that, too, for
time he got his things together we loved to sail down the bay,
she would have the horse hitched winding in and out among the
and waiting in the driveway. But tiny green islands, where sheepshe was impatient and apt to lie were grazing or lying motionless
bossy when my mother was out in the shade, like those on the
of hearing. Sue liked to draw, and monuments in the village grave- -

sm: whs guuu ui u, iuo, uiougn ' yard. We loved, too, the tossing,a report received today from the
rifleman's headquaiteisi open sea. The solemn, fearful

South Central Oregon
'

High School

MUSIC COMPETITION

FESTIVAL

450 HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS

COMPETING FOR DISTRICT AND

, NATIONAL HONORS

V 4 BANDS - 5 CHOIRS

2 ORCHESTRAS - SOLOS - ENSEMBLES

COTTENGIM GETS AWARD
Pvt. Glenn F. Cottenglm, hus-

band of Mrs. Evelyn June Cotlcn-

glm of 609 West Twelfth street,
Bend, has been awarded the com-

bat lnfantrymun's badge for exp-

loits-with the 75th Infantry
vision in Germany, according to

Calcium, magnesium, alumi-
num and iron chlorides are used
to speed up the binding and hard-
ening process In concrete; they
decrease the influence of organic
impurities In concrete sands.

Three food elements ('aldum; Phos-
phorous, and Vitamin D are particu-
larly essential to.oM healtli.' Milk is
rich in all three. .

Your children should have a quart of
milk every day. . (.

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
WHITE CAKE

! i eup shortening 2 teaspoon salt - --

l!i cups sugar J2 teaspoon almond
3 cups pastry floitr flavoring2 teaspoons baking 1 cup milk

powder 4 egg whites
Blend the shortening and sugar until fluffy.' Add

'

sifted dry ingredients alternately with milk. Add
flavoring. Beat well. Beat egg whites until sfUf but
not dry. Fold egg whites gentry into battel. Pour
into three layer cake pans lightly greased.Bake in moderately hot oven 15 to 20 minutes.
When cool, put together with Party Cake icing.

NOTICE
TO OUR'CUSTOMERS ' '

.
Our Meat Department will be closed for a few more
days. (Lockers will be open.) We are renovating and
adding new and m6re complete Meat and Freeier
Services that we may serve you' better.
WATCH FOR OPENING- - ANNOUNCEMENT

BEND DAIRY

KLAMATH FALLS

BEND

PRINEVILLE

REDMOND

sound of the bell buoys. The
whistle tearing through our
plugged ears ns a boat passed.
The dark water, glistening under
the stars.

a a

Travel was no novelty to moth-
er. As a child she had often taken
long trips with her'father, who
lul been a coffee merchant with
connections in all' the leading
cities of the east. By the time she
was 10 she had visited New York,
Philadelphia, and Washington.
She had heard a symphony or-

chestra nnd seen a real play in
a theater. In Washington she had
stood outside the White House
and watched President Ruther-- :

ford B. Hayes pass by in his car- -

riage. When she was 15, she had
gone away to school, spending
two years at a "Female Semi-

nary." It was through her room--
mate there that she had met my
father, then a medical student at
Bowdoin college.

For all her background, my
mother fitted nicely into our lit-

tle village, where my father's
family had lived for throe genera- -

Hons and where his father had
been the doctor before him.
Though she was reserved, no one
felt that she was the least bit
"stuck-up.- " She worked tirelessly
for the church, and the library,!
and the Sidewalk society. She had
better sense than my father, andj
he respected it, leaving all moral '

she always drew things that were
fierce and turbulent. Forest fires.
Houses swirling around in a flood.
Cats fighting.

Julia was 11. My father was
proud of her, too, though she
baffled him. He himself was tender--

hearted it took almost noth-
ing to fill his eyes with tears
but Julia scorned softness of any
kind. She had no qualms at all
about such things as baiting
hooks and having kittens
drowned. She gave no sympathy
and tolerated none. If she was
sick, she never acknowledged it.
When a tooth had to come out,
she pulled it herself by tying one
end of a string to it, the other
end to the doorknob, then slam-
ming the door. Moreover, she had
spirit. In those days when chil-
dren were supposed to accept
without question, the challenged
anyone, regardless of age or ex-

perience.
e

She could not tolerate lies or
excuses. Often my mother asked
my father to bring something
home from the store, it being Just
lielow his office. When he forgot,
he didn't like to admit it.Tnstcad
he was apt to say, "Tim didn't
have any," or "Tim had closed up
when I left." My mother always
appeared to believe him. But not
Julio. "Nonsense, Papa," she
would say coldly without looking
up. lie never took her to task for
it. I think he was afraid to.

I was 9, and. it hurts me to re-

member, the plainest of the three.
Both Sue and Julie resembled my
mother's family. She had blue
eyes, a short, sfaright nose, and
heavy chestnut hair which she
woi-- in coronet braids. Julia had
brown eyes, brown curls, and a
nose that was pleasantly intitul-
ed. Unth had slender, gnuelul
figures. I was sturdy, like my

Friday, April 27fh
Solos and Ensembles 2:30 P. M.

at Episcopal Parish Hall

Bands, Choirs, Orchestras 7:30 P. M.

at High School Gymnasium

Admission to All Events

Adults 60c Students 30c

51 Greenwood Phone 101

Your Studebaker dealer
merits your confidenceK "afXtajaa

Bv MERRILL BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
s : rT DO VOL)I ADMIP5 MIS Look! Isn't

I that cute )
Ir would be Jusf AS1
core IF HE WERE A--

f1ACD ONLY- BOUSMTTMr
MICROPHONE SO HE'D .tiff
Ov'ERGOME MIS , orV P

MIKE" FRIGHT Jfofl HMMPH.'

DETERMINATOv)
TO BECOME A
GREAT CROONER

NOW. SAM DONY BE"'
CRITICAL.' HOAJl.y
KEEPS THE MICRO- -"
PHOME WITH him SO
HE CAN GET USED

h rrf STREET SWEEPEfc .

EEMEMBEfc
WWETMER.
OR NOT
HE WAS ' AND WENT TO BED WITH

Ll!py HIS DKOOM ;ever:' proppep

WON'T Cod a finer group of Americans
YOU in civilian life than the men who proudly
identify themselves ns Stuikbuker dealers.

Helping the war effort through tonservin transporta-
tion is their constant objective. The 4U1 friends ihey'va
held ancf new friends they've won show how much the

public relies on them. It's it trust that s

.THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

Tn Ir '
HEAD?kvii VOUHiSminer, i nan mm, mousy hai

which I wore In short, limp braids,
looped up and lied with a ribbon,
gray eyes, ami a nose that turned
up a Utile.

My mother had hern a native
of Boston, and although my lath- -

Bend
Abstract Co.

Title Insurance Abstracts

FELIX MOTOR SALES
1022-102- 6 Bond Street Bend, Oregon

Stvdebaker . . . PeacellmQ buildtr of flnt cars and Iruclt L COrTCVKE. INC. T. mTbec'u's? plTWalt Peak Phone 174


